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Tickets on Sale Now for the New Mexico State Fair’s
Outstanding Rodeos and Concerts
Another Great Concert Just Added to the Lineup
ALBUQUERQUE, NM – Tickets are now on sale for individual concert/rodeo events happening this year
at the 2015 New Mexico State Fair. Tickets for the concerts/rodeos offer an exceptional value,
because a concert/rodeo ticket lets you enjoy all that the Fair has to offer included with the price of
a ticket. State Fair officials are excited to announce the recent addition of country music legend Doug
Stone whose performance will be preceded by multitalented musician Jade Jack on Friday, September 11.
This year’s New Mexico State Fair features rodeo-concerts backing PRCA Rodeo events featuring
legendary country music stars Clay Walker, and Restless Heart, popular up and coming country
entertainers The Swon Brothers, dynamic Latino rock band Ozomatli, Chicano rock trio Los Lonely
Boys, and rock band NEEDTOBREATHE with locally renowned Poema. The 2015 New Mexico State
Fair will run 11 consecutive days beginning Thursday, September 10 through Sunday, September 20.
The 2015 PRCA Rodeo-Concert entertainment lineup is as follows:
•

Thursday, September 10 @ 7:00 p.m. NEEDTOBREATHE with Poema (stand alone concert)
$30 Box, $20 Chair, $15 Floor
www.needtobreathe.com
www.poemamusic.com

•

NEW! Friday, September 11 @ 7:00 p.m. Doug Stone with Jade Jack (stand alone concert)
$30 Box, $20 Chair, $15 Floor
www.dougstone.com
www.jadejack.com

•

Saturday, September 12 @ 7:00 p.m.
PRCA Xtreme Bulls with Los Lonely Boys $35 Box, $25 Chair, $15 Bench
www.loslonelyboys.com

•

Sunday, September 13 @ 4:00 p.m. Mexican Extravaganza (stand alone rodeo)
$30 Box, $20 Chair, $15 Bench

•

Tuesday, September 15 @ 6:45 p.m. PRCA Rodeo (stand alone rodeo)
$10 Fair Admission gets you into the Rodeo FREE (General Admission – Upgraded Box
Seats available for an additional fee)

•

Wednesday, September 16 @ 6:45 p.m.
PRCA Rodeo with Restless Heart $35 Box, $25 Chair, $15 Bench
www.restlessheart.com

•

Thursday, September 17 @ 6:45 p.m.
PRCA Rodeo with Ozomatli $35 Box, $25 Chair, $15 Bench
www.ozomatli.com

•

Friday, September 18 @ 6:45 p.m.
PRCA Rodeo with The Swon Brothers $35 Box, $25 Chair, $15 Bench
www.swonbrothers.com

•

Saturday, September 19 @ 6:45 p.m.
PRCA Rodeo with Clay Walker $35 Box, $25 Chair, $15 Bench
www.claywalker.com

•

Sunday, September 20 @ 4:00 p.m.
PRCA Rodeo (stand alone rodeo) $30 Box, $20 Chair, $15 Bench

As noted, on Tuesday, September 15, there is no concert associated with that evening’s rodeo, and cost of
admission into the Fair will get you a general admission seat at the rodeo on a first come, first served
basis (with upgrades available for an additional fee). Season ticket packages are on sale now with a
variety of pricing options. Prices for season ticket packages including ALL rodeo/concert events
are $295 for box, $195 for chair-back and $135 for bench, and are available by calling the
University of New Mexico Box Office at (505) 925-5626. Tickets for individual concert/rodeo
events are available at the University of New Mexico Box Office, Albertson’s locations and online at
www.UNMTickets.com. All tickets include gate admission to the Fair regardless of when purchased.
This year the New Mexico State Fair is also offering a group discount when tickets are purchased for an
individual concert for parties of ten persons or more. The group discount provides $2 off per ticket when
purchased as a package. To purchase group discounted tickets, interested patrons must contact UNM
Tickets at (505) 925-5626.
“Folks are going to want to purchase their tickets early for this outstanding Tingley lineup which includes
a great variety of musical entertainment options and a rodeo experience unlike any other. There is no
better or more economical way to experience the Fair considering that when you purchase your rodeo and
concert ticket, you get the Fair for free,” said State Fair General Manager Dan Mourning. “We are really
excited that this year’s lineup includes Grammy nominated rock band NEEDTOBREATHE, as well as
country music superstar Clay Walker, who over the course of his career has had dozens of hits on the
billboards singles charts, including two number one hits.”
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